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Q U E B M M P R E S S  i m .
. , August 23*

against; —  ---------------

S U B B A  AND OTHERS*

Grimiml Fmednre Code, s. \%~~Sanotion toproseeuU—RagwtratioH Aei, !877—
Act I I I  of , nyii—Forfjed (hmmnt registered hy Siib-Repstrar.

A  SiA-Rogistrnr acting under s, 34 of the Eogistration Aofc, 1877, is not a 
“  Court ”  witliin tho meaning of b. 195 of the Codo of Oriminal Procedure,

CIbe reported for tlio orders of the Higli Court under s. 438 of 
tho Oodo of Oriminal Procedm’o Tby the Acting Sessions Judge of 
Ooimlbatore.

The case wiffi stilted as follows:—
“  The complaint was one of forgery imder s. 467 of the 

Indian 'Penal Code. The dooument had been duly registered by 
the Suh-Registrar of Kangayamj but had not been filed in any 
Civil; Criminal^ or Bevenue Court. The Acting Joint Magistrate 
held that he had no jurisdiction to entertain the complaint since 
sauotioxi had not been granted by the Sub-Eegistrai trader 8,195 
of the Code of Oriminal Procedure.

“  Section 195, clause (c) of the Code of Criminal Prooeduxe, 
provides that no Court shall take oogniaance of suoh offence with
out previous sanction, ‘ when such offence has been oommitted by 
a party to any proceodinga in any Court in respect of a document 
given in evidence in suoh proceedings.’ Th© q[uestions, therefor©  ̂
are (1) whether the Sub-Registrar is a Court P (2) and whether 
the document was given in evidence in any proceeding P

‘ ‘ The Acting Joint Pagistrat© points out that, •under the old 
Procedure Code’ (Act X  of 1872), s. 469, the cffenoe must have 
been committed in a Civil or Oriminal Oouit, whereas the 
■wording of s. 195 of the present Code ‘ any Court ̂  is muoh 
wider. Taking the definition of the word‘d Code’ as d' f̂ined in

* Qlijmnal Revision Case 3^2 of 1881.



Quee»- Si 3 of the ^videnoe Act, lie holds that the 8ub-Eegistrax is a
ÊMPILESfl ¥V. ‘ Court, ’ being a person legally authorizod to take evidence.
SuBBA. «  jj^ High Court Prooeedings of 12th May 1881, No. 962 (vide 

Weir’s Criminal Eulings, page 400), it was held that a Registrar 
acting* under ss> 73, 74 and 75 o f the Registration Act was a
* Court ’ within, the meaning 5f s. ^69 of the old •Criminal Pro
cedure Code, hut that the Suh-Registr^ was not. Th§ Indian 
Evidence Act was in force at the date of that ruling, and it must 
be*supposed that the Judges had in view the definition of ‘ C)ourt ’ 
in s. 3 of that Act. The Judges there point out that the Eegis- 
trar is a Judge, becaase he determines a question between the 
parties and the document is given in evidence before him as to its 
being executed.

“  The duties of a registering officer are defined in s. 34 of 
the Indian Eegistration Act. Even supposing a Sub-Eegistrar to 
be a  ̂Court ’ wthin the meaning of s. 3 of the Evidence Act, 
I doubt if the document can be said to be ‘ given in evidence in 
any proceeding before him.’ The Rub-Eegistrar has only to 
inquire upon certain points. I f  execution be denied, he cannot 
register and has no power to take evidence whether or not the 
document was really executed, but he may examine witnesses 
(s. 35) as to the identity of the parties Ibefore him, but on no other 
point. He cannot, therefore, take any evidence with respect to the 
document itself, and I  doubt, therefore, whether the document 
can be said to be ‘ given in evidence in a proceeding before him.’

“  On these grounds it appears to me that the sanction of the 
Sub-Eegistrar was not necessary for the entertainment of the 
complaint, and as the point is one of importance, I  refer the 
matter for the orders of the High Court.”

Rdmd Bdu for the accused.
^ The Court (Turner, C.J., and Hutchins, J.) jielivered the 
foUcSving

Judgment:— The Sub-Eegistrar is not a Court.
For certain purpose it has been declared * that the term 

“  Judicial prooeedings”  shall include proceedings before Eegister- 
ing officers, namely, in order to bring those proceedings within 
the purview of s. 228, Indian Penal Code ; and for other similar 
purposes it has been declared that Eegistrars are and that Sub- 
Eegistrars are not to be deemed a Court, namely, to extend to the 
Registrar the power of punishing for contemp^. These provisions
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do not oonstitute I^gistering ofEoers “  Courts ”  generally, and, 
on the other hand, they would he uuneoessarjT' if the legiBlature • 
regarded such officers as “  Courts.”  The Joint Magistrate'*s 
order is let aside and he is directed to proceed with the ^quiry.

Q,tiBEsr-
Embbess

SUHBA.

APPELLATE CIVIL-»-FULL BENCH,

Bq/ r̂e Sir Arthur J. M. GoUins, K i., Chief Justice, Mr. Justice 
Kernan, Mr. Jmtic,e Muttimmi Ayyar, Mr. Justice Brandt 

and Mr. Justiee Parlcer.

G O Y IN D A Y Y A B  (P la h t t i fp  N o. 2), A ppellaot,

and
D O E A S A M I a n d  others ( B bfendants), E espotoents .*

IIind'& Law—Ailoptimi among Brahmans—Batta Somam, when it may he dispensed ivlth.

Tho corumony of Datta Homam is not oasential t(T a valid adoptioa among 
Brahmans in Soiitjiera, India, when th.e adoptive fatlier and son belong to tlie so,mo 
g'Otra. SingammaY, llamanuju Charlu{l) sq)]}mvQiiajx&.i6ilovi'(}di.. ShosMmth ffhose 
V. Krishnanmckri J)asi{2) conBidorod,

S e c o n d  appeal from the decree of H . Wigram, District Judge 
of Coimbatore, in Appeal Suit’ No. 279 of 1883, afiirming tho 
decroG of T. Eamasdmi Ayyangdr, District Miinsif of Ooimhatore, 
in Original Suit No. 579 of 1882.

This was a suit hy the plaintiffs for the recovery of certain 
lands conveyed to them by defendant No, 4, the widow of one 
Sulur Subba A;jyar, deceased. Defendant No. 1 oontendedt>thafc 
he was the heir of the deceased Siihir Subba Ayyar, being his son 
by adoption. The parties were Brahmans; and defendant No. 1 
belonged previously to his adoption to the, same gotra as tho late 
S’filior Subba Ayyar.

The Lower Courts found that the adoption of defendant No. 1 
was valid, althpugh the ceremony of Datta Homam had not been 
performed.

The plaintiffs preferred this second appeal.
This second appeal came on for hearing before CoUins, O.J., and 

Keman, J.? who referred to tho Full Bench the question of the 
vaMdity of the adoption of defendant No. 1.

* Second Appeal No. 4^5 of 1884. (1) 4 165. (2) 6 Otil., 881,

1884. 
October 9.

1887. 
April 29.


